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SECTION _A

Answer allqLresljons Each question caries 7, mark.

1. Whai is balance sheei ?

2. Give an example ior representative persona accouni.

3. What do you rn€an by parlnersh p deed ?

4. Lisl an advanraqe of preler€nce share ro the hotders.

SECT ON B

Answerany lour queslons. Each question caries 1 rnark.

5. What is s rnple jou rnal entry ?

6. Llsi the ru e ior jou rnalising rea account lransactions.

7. Dlscuss about money measurement concept.

8. Explain lhe meaning of re- ssue ol shares.

9. Explain the concepl ot partnership.

10. What do you mean by cLrrnllative preler€nce slure ?
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Answerany si! queslions. Each qlesuon canes 3 marks.

I1. Wrile shorl note on accounling conventions.

12. Brieily dlsc!ss about lhe objecliv€s oi accountjng.

13. Whal are the d fierenc€s between Trial balance and Balance sheei ?

1:l Discuss aboul the iealures oi parlnersh p.

SE-CTION C

{

Purchased furn lure lor cash 3,000

(6x3 =18)

l5 What arc the d tferenltypes oi prelerence shares ?

16. John Baghu a.d Fahim sel up a pairne6lr p iim on Apr 1,2019. Tlrey
contribuled I 50,000, { 40,000 and I 30,000 .espectvely as their capilas
aid agreed lo share prcl is and osses ln the ralio oi 3 2 1 John is 10 be paid
a salary ol < I 000 per monlh and Raghu a comm ssion ol { 5,000. lt ls also
provded that lnteresl10 be allowed on capila al 6%p.a. lhe dlawngsior
the year were John { 6 000, RaghLr t 4 000 and Bahim 12,000. lnleresl on
draw ngsoll2T0waschargedonJolrn sdrawings { l80 on Raghu's drawing,
and 190 on Bahim s drawing. The Net ProUt as per Profit and Loss accounlior
the year end ng March 31, 2020 was 135 660

Prepare lhe Proiil and Loss Appropriat on Account lo show the dislrbution of
profii among lhe parlners

17 Explain lhe io owing lerms :

a) Cap lal expendil! re.

b) Nori nalaccoonl

c) Balarce sheet

d) Current liab iy

r8 G ve lourna enlres iorllre Io owinq lransaclons

22 Sold machinery ior cash 6,000

1,000
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Answer any two queslions.

SECTION D

Each quesuon caries 8 rnarks.

19. Discuss in deiailthe objeclves and users 01 itnanciat accounling.

20 The fo owlnq is the T albajance ot Shr.

(r)
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(2x8 =16)

Dr

20,0

on December 31j2019

cr (,)

Land and Bu d ng

Sa es

Bills Payable

Openinq Stock

Duly and clear rg charges

E ecii;ily and waier

Carriage

35,000

5,000

3 000

75,000

3,000

4,000

8,000

24,000

4,000

7,000

3,250

7,500

6,500

3,000

1,25,000

2,000

1,500

T,500

5,000
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Debtols and Crediiors

Cash

Capiial

tll ff[] fil [

12,000

4,25A

18,000

2,000

85,500

2.32,500 2,32,500

Yo! arc rcqulred lo prepare Trading and Protl and Loss Account lor the

year ending 31d December 2019 and a Balance sheel as on lhat daie aller

consldeing the lollowing.

1) Depreciale : Panl and rnachinery al 10% : Land and Building at 5% and

2) Wages outstanding amounrs ro { 1,500

3) Bentaccrued, bui nol received amounls to { 500

4) 1/3 otadvetising paid lstorihe nexiyear.

5) Closino stock was valued ai {30,000.

21. Slar Limiled issled the following debenlures

a) 20,000, 12% debenlures ol < 100 each jssued ai par and redeemable al par.

b) 30,000,10% debenlures oli 100each issued al{ 105 each and redeernable

I 
", 

p"r.

c) 50,000, 14% debenlu res oll100 each, issued ali95 each and redeemable

Pass necessary Joumal enlies lo record ihe above issue and €demptjon ol


